Background: The United Nations Millennium Development Goals look to substantial improvements in child and maternal survival. Morbidity and mortality during pregnancy, delivery and the postnatal period are prime obstacles to achieving these goals. Given the increasing importance of urban health to global prospects, Mumbai's City Initiative for Newborn Health aims to improve maternal and neonatal health in vulnerable urban slum communities, through a combination of health service quality improvement and community participation. The protocol describes a trial of community intervention aimed at improving prevention, care seeking and outcomes.
Data will be collected through a vital registration system for births and deaths in the 48 study clusters. Structured interviews with families will be conducted at about 6 weeks after index deliveries. We will also collect both quantitative and qualitative data to support a process evaluation.
Trial registration: Current controlled trials ISRCTN96256793

Background and rationale
Child survival, the Millennium Development Goals, and India After a decade of relative stagnation, the child survival agenda has been reinvigorated by a series of calls for action and the agreement of a set of United Nations Millennium Development Goals. The fourth and fifth goals are linked explicitly with maternal and child survival targets. [1, 2] 11 million children under five die each year, 4 million of them in the neonatal period and 98% in developing countries. [3] [4] [5] The neonatal proportion has risen as mortality in later infancy has fallen, [5, 6] and is the prime obstruction to attaining the child survival target.
Although many countries are unlikely to achieve the goals, India may yet do so. [7] India's current neonatal mortality rate is 44 per thousand live births and accounts for two-thirds of an infant mortality rate of 68 per thousand.
[8] India's National Population Policy calls for a reduction of infant mortality to 30 by 2010, which would require a reduction of neonatal mortality to 20 per thousand.
[8] Understanding how policies and programmes can achieve such reductions is a central question, both globally and locally, particularly in view of the poor health status of women and children: about 30% of Indian infants are low birth weight and 45% of children are stunted. [9, 10] The urban future We will live on a planet of slums. [11] Half the world's poorest residents will be urban by 2035, [12] India's urban poor have outnumbered the rural poor since 1998 and the urban population will reach 610 million by 2025. [13] While the meaning of the word slum remains contentious, the 2001 census of India adopts an inclusive definition, including all areas notified as slums by state or local government and all areas recognized as such even if not formally notified. Slums are described as compact areas with populations of at least 300 (60-70 households), living in poorly built, congested dwellings in an unhygienic environment. Infrastructure, sanitary and drinking water amenities are usually lacking. In 2002, a UN expert group recommended a provisional operational definition based on inadequate access to safe water, inadequate access to sanitation and other infrastructure, poor structural quality of housing, overcrowding, and insecure residential status. [14] Slum populations rank among the poorest, most underserved and most vulnerable to shocks and health threats. [15] Health is compromised by the often unauthorized status of slums and their poor environmental conditions: housing, sanitation, pollution, water, electricity and health services. [16, 17] Associations between such living conditions and illness in mothers and children have been described in South Asian slums. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] In Mumbai slums, three-quarters of women may be anaemic, and low birth weight prevalence may be double the urban average.
Responses to urban health challenges
Because pregnancy and the neonatal period have been invisible over much of the world, recognizing problems, deciding to act on them, reaching a point of care and receiving appropriate care are all problematic. Care for women during pregnancy, and for newborn infants, has not figured explicitly on the agenda of health care providers until recently. In Delhi slums, only 13% of newborn infants with symptoms requiring hospitalisation were referred to hospitals, and when they arrived they were often turned away or managed inappropriately. [23] Although urban India has a relatively strong health and nutrition infrastructure -with public sector investments coming from central, state and local bodies as well as a vast private sector -vulnerable urban communities continue to be poorly served. This is not only the result of under-provision: existing public infrastructure is often sub-optimally used. Rather, it is the product of interrelated factors such as underdevelopment, inequitable distribution of primary healthcare services, poor referral systems, inadequate inter-sectoral linkages, vertical programming, human resource commitment, attitudinal and management challenges, and inefficiency of data management systems. [13] This mesh of influences also includes socioeconomic and cultural determinants such as caring practices, the status of women, the nature of livelihoods, food security, migration and mobility.
Current knowledge of maternity care in Mumbai slums
Information on maternity practices and care-seeking is available from a cross-sectional study undertaken by our group in collaboration with Monitoring and Research Systems, Mumbai. The study interviewed women in Dharavi, familiar to many as Asia's largest slum area, which has seen successive waves of development and community action. 56% of respondents had been married by the age of 18 and 63% had three or more children. 35% of women slum residents were illiterate and most (91%) did not work outside their cramped homes. Registration of pregnancy was high (95%), but late, and only 18% of women had been visited by a health worker during pregnancy. In case of illness, 52% of women had consulted private practitioners and 34% government services. 35% of women reported eating less than normal during pregnancy and 60% reported no change in the amount of rest they took. Although 91% of women had delivered in a health facility -where attendance by health care professionals was relatively swift and appropriate examination and advice had usually been given -a third had arrived less than an hour before delivery. About one third of infants were recorded as having low birth weight, and breastfeeding was almost universal but not exclusive.
Community interventions for maternal and neonatal survival
Participatory approaches have long been advocated in order to build links between primary services and their users, [26, 27] and to improve service quality. [28, 29] However, the evidence base for participatory models and their effectiveness remains scanty. [30, 31] Didactic presentation of information does not seem to change infant care practices and care seeking behaviour, [32] and some other approach is needed.
The Warmi project, implemented in Bolivia in a poor, rural population of 15,000 with little health system infrastructure, worked with women's groups to encourage participatory planning for mother and infant care, [33] and documented a fall in perinatal mortality from 117 to 44 per thousand births over three years. Although the design lacked power and a control group, it suggested that a participatory approach might have more effect on perinatal care practices and might increase consultation in high risk pregnancies and for at-risk newborn infants.
Building on this example, we conducted the MIRA Makwanpur trial in a population of 170,000 in a mountainous rural district of Nepal. One woman facilitator per population cluster of 7000 facilitated monthly meetings with women's groups to address the issues of pregnancy, childbirth and newborn health. Each group moved through a participatory planning cycle to explore perinatal care strategies and solutions. [34, 35] The large cluster randomised controlled trial suggested that participatory work with women's groups could reduce neonatal mortality by 30%. [36] What is not known Despite several studies, assumptions and advocacy, the maternal and neonatal situation in slum communities has not been adequately described. Hard indicators -particularly mortality rates -and patterns of care and service usage have been inferred rather than measured. The Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai collects vital registration data from hospitals, crematoria and ward offices, and its epidemiological cell is able to derive fairly robust estimates of maternal and infant mortality at city level. Comparisons between areas, particularly between slum and non-slum, are difficult, however, because of the nature of the data.
The particular characteristics of the City Initiative trial in Mumbai are its urban setting, a focus on the poorest groups, an examination of health vulnerability and a multisectoral research partnership. The MIRA Makwanpur trial was conducted in rural Nepal and its external validity requires examination. Key questions include: (1) Will community-based action groups reduce neonatal mortality in urban settings? (2) Is the intervention even feasible in the urban context? (3) Can the intervention model be modified to improve cost-effectiveness? (4) How can government be engaged in research to leverage policy change or adoption? (5) Can community group activities stimulate changes in other outcomes? (6) Can the momentum of change be sustained by community ownership of the process? Amid a wealth of discussion of urbanisation, the project will examine the health of women and children in a hallmark urban context. It represents applied research in a developing country and accords with an agenda to conduct effectiveness studies of interventions, collaborate cross-sectorally, and develop public health research capacity in partner organizations.
Objectives
Goal
To improve the survival and health of mothers and newborn infants in slum communities in Mumbai, India.
Purpose
To test an intervention that mobilises communities for better health care, in which local women's groups build an understanding of their potential to improve maternal and infant health and develop and implement strategies to do so.
Objectives
To test the effect of a participatory intervention using action research cycles with community groups, on: (a) Care practices and health care seeking behaviour for women in the antenatal, delivery and postpartum periods, and for infants in the neonatal period. 
Design
The intervention will be evaluated in a cluster-randomised controlled trial. A cluster design has been chosen because the allocation and loci of delivery of the interventions (community clusters) are groups rather than individuals. 48 vulnerable slum clusters have been identified. 24 have been allocated to receive the intervention and 24 will act as controls. An independent surveillance system for outcomes -births, morbidity, mortality, and care seeking -has been designed and implemented in all 48 clusters, covering a population of 350,000.
Research questions Primary question
Will a community mobilisation intervention improve maternal and neonatal home care, service uptake, morbidity and mortality in slum communities of Mumbai?
Ancillary questions
What are the patterns of maternal and neonatal care in vulnerable slum communities in Mumbai?
What are the neonatal mortality rates in vulnerable slum communities?
How can we assess health vulnerability, how does a cluster-level classification compare with an individual-level one, and is this classification associated with health outcomes?
Hypotheses
Community group activities will lead to: better home care; increased service uptake for routine antenatal, delivery, postnatal and neonatal care; increased care seeking at appropriate facilities for maternal and neonatal illness; reduced neonatal and maternal morbidity; reduced neonatal mortality.
Study endpoints
The study will have three tiers of outcomes ( Figure 1 ).
Tier 1: proximate outcomes at community level. Patterns of routine antenatal, delivery and postnatal care will be described, whether at home or in the informal, public or private sector. In the event of illness, we shall document care at home and care seeking in both private and public sectors.
Tier 2: proximate outcomes at health service level. Patterns of antenatal, delivery and postnatal care will be described in terms of the uptake of public health services. Care seeking for maternal and neonatal illness will be described as it relates to public sector services and facilities.
Tier 3: distal impacts. Incidence, type and outcome of maternal and neonatal morbidity will be described. Neonatal mortality rates, causes and care seeking will be described. Sample size has been estimated to capture changes in mortality rates in particular.
Methods
Setting
India's most populous city, Mumbai has over 16 million residents and a social heterogeneity which cuts across regional, ethnic, cultural and linguistic lines. The city is divided administratively into 24 municipal wards, within which more than half the population live in slums. The study will be conducted in 6 municipal wards which define the population for a larger cross-sectoral initiative. The City Initiative for Newborn Health is a collaboration between government (the Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai, responsible for public health and facilities), a non-government organisation (SNEHA, a nongovernment organisation committed to maternal and newborn health), an Indian private entity (the Social Initiatives Group of ICICI Bank, India), and an academic research group (the UCL Centre for International Health and Development, UK). The Initiative has two threads, on the demand and supply sides: community mobilisation Outcomes of the trial Figure 1 Outcomes of the trial.
Distal outcome indicators
Neonatal mortality Neonatal morbidity Maternal morbidity activities -the evaluation of which is the subject of the proposal -and improvement of antenatal, delivery and postnatal care at municipal health posts, maternity homes, peripheral hospitals and tertiary hospitals. The initiative is also working on improving the communication and referral procedures between health facilities. The Initiative's approaches are to work with existing systems, to forge partnerships, to build and test replicable models, to focus on current strengths through a participatory approach, to examine the issues of social capital and empowerment in vulnerable groups, and to advocate for policy change.
Target group
Key participants will be women who join community groups. We will try to involve young women and mothers in group activities, but older women may also become involved. Group members will reach out to other women and key stakeholders in their neighbourhoods. Since the aim is to improve the health of pregnant women and their newborn infants, any participant who may influence this situation may be involved. Particular stakeholders may be older women, male community members and leaders, health workers and local opinion formers. The project outcomes will be measured by a surveillance system for births and deaths in 48 intervention and control slum clusters. All women and their newborn infants will be eligible to participate in the data collection exercise, for which enrolment will occur as close to delivery as possible.
Intervention group activities
In each intervention cluster, a facilitator (a local woman, preferably married and with children) will convene community groups to explore maternal and neonatal health issues. Group origin and composition will vary: existing groups who meet to discuss issues such as microfinance, slum improvement, cultural issues and specific agendas, as well as newly convened groups. Although women of childbearing age will be a particular focus of group membership, it is likely that mothers-in-law, men and community leaders will be involved.
Groups will meet fortnightly and move through action research cycles (Figure 2) . The model for the process will come from five sources: (a) the experience of the Warmi and Makwanpur programmes, [33, 36] as well as ongoing work in rural Jharkhand and Orissa and Bangladesh. (b) self-efficacy and empowerment agendas with their roots in social mobilisation movements [37, 38] , (c) a vision building process informed by appreciative inquiry, [39, 40] (d) piloting in non-study areas, and (e) the experience of the facilitators. The group agenda will move through seven phases.
In the first phase, group members will discuss the experience of pregnancy, childbirth and infant care in their own communities. We will take a particular interest in local practices. They will ventilate and bring into the group space the rich variety of their individual experiences in varied settings. This will be the first step to peer sharing and learning. In the second phase, picture cards will be used to build perceptions of members on all possible problems and illnesses encountered during maternity and the neonatal period. The discussion will stimulate awareness of local names, symptoms, contributory factors, prevention, care practices and possible treatment. The third phase involves a discovery of the strengths of individual members, their families and communities so as to build the energy for designing and implementing experiencebased strategies. In previous programmes we have recommended a problem-focused approach to this, but the intervention will take an appreciative approach based on the vision of a positive experience. In this it has something in common with positive deviance approaches, and will lead to identification of the particular local health issues and challenges. In the fourth phase, group members will construct a dream vision for their slum communities, with an emphasis on maternal and child health. This may involve wider community meetings and efforts to build community commitment and ownership. The vision will in turn lead to design of strategies in the fifth phase, their implementation in the sixth phase and finally their evaluation -by groups themselves -in the seventh phase. Once a primary cycle of meetings has been completed, part of it
The sequence of group meetings that constitute the intervention Figure 2 The sequence of group meetings that constitute the intervention.
Phase 1
Meeting numbers are rough advance estimates may be repeated with the larger community group, involving multiple stakeholders and building the sustainability of the process and ownership of outcomes. Work with the original groups may continue, and new cycles may be set up with other groups.
The programme inputs can be itemised as: (1) recruitment, training, supervision and remuneration of facilitators. The role of the facilitator is to activate and strengthen groups, support them in identifying strengths and focal themes for intervention based on past experiences and collective wisdom, help to plan possible strategies and support their implementation and monitoring in the community. Although she requires a grasp of health issues and some knowledge of potential interventions, she needs to be a facilitator rather than a teacher. As such, she may act as a broker of information and communication but her prime importance is as a catalyst for community mobilisation; (2) development of tools and monitoring mechanisms for conducting group meetings, process evaluation and documentation; (3) recruitment, training, supervision and remuneration of a supervisory cadre to support the community-based facilitators; (4) knowledge and communication with other actors such as local nongovernment organisations and allied sectoral services; (5) collection of cost data to allow for economic evaluation of the model.
Randomisation and allocation
The sampling frame for the trial contains the most vulnerable areas of slums in the 6 urban wards covered by the City Initiative for Newborn Health (F/N, G/N, H/E, K/W, M/E, P/N). These 6 wards were selected purposively for accessibility to the implementing partners and to reflect a range of infant mortality rates according to Municipal Corporation estimates. Criteria for health vulnerability were developed from discussion with key informants and the literature. These included likelihood of demolition and migration, health service access and utilization, socioeconomic factors (housing ownership and tenure, structure, special groups in difficult circumstances), and environmental factors (sanitation, drainage, water supply, electricity supply). In a two-stage process (Figure 3) , the 6 wards of the sampling frame were visited to identify and select health posts and vulnerable slum localities, the criteria were refined, and the localities were visited systematically. For study purposes, the smallest permissible cluster contains 1000 households. 92 candidate vulnerable slum clusters were identified across the 6 wards and 24 health posts involved in the City Initiative for Newborn Health. These clusters constitute the sampling frame.
For equity across the wider initiative, randomisation was stratified by municipal ward. Eight slum clusters in the catchment areas of each of the 24 health posts involved in the City Initiative for Newborn Health were selected randomly from each of the 6 wards in the sampling frame, giving a total of 48 clusters. Four clusters per ward were allocated randomly to the intervention group, and four to the control group. Allocation was not concealed because of the nature of the intervention. However, evaluation teams and intervention teams conduct their activities independently and no primary outcome results will be fed back to inform the intervention.
Trial design
Sample size
We aim to accumulate data on 300 births per cluster over 3 years, which implies a cluster size of 900-1400 households on the basis of municipal demographic data. The surveillance of births and birth outcomes will be carried out in 48 clusters of 1000-1500 households. Sample size was predicated on the primary outcome of neonatal mortality rate. Calculations were based on the equations of Hayes and Bennett, [41] assuming two treatment groups, unmatched clusters of approximately equal size, a value of k -the between-cluster coefficient of variation -equal in intervention and control groups, and the addition of 2 to the estimated cluster number to account for loss of degrees of freedom consequent on stratification. The value of k was set at 0.3 on the basis of (a) available estimates of infant mortality rate in 24 wards of Mumbai from 2003 municipal data, and (b) estimates of neonatal mortality rate from the Makwanpur study in Nepal. Sample size was estimated for a range of births per cluster (200-350) and a range of possible reductions in neonatal mortality rate. At 80% power and two-tailed 5% significance level, the sample size will allow us to detect a reduction in neonatal mortality rate from 30 to 20 per thousand live births. We are aware of a secular trend to decreasing mortality in urban India, and have provisionally analysed vital events for the inception year of the project. If neonatal mortality rates are lower than suggested by the available figures, the sample size will allow us to detect a fall from 20 to 12 per thousand live births at 80% power. Both estimates project significance for a fall of roughly a third in neonatal mortality rate.
Data collection
An independent project vital registration system has been set up in the 48 study clusters. The system is a modification of one that was successful in the Makwanpur study, the modifications being based on experiences of running less intensive systems in Bangladesh, Jharkhand and Orissa. All births, female deaths, stillbirths, neonatal and infant deaths will be monitored by local resident enumerators. These enumerators will communicate with interviewers, who will confirm each event and visit women and their families in their homes to deliver a postnatal interview at about 6 weeks after delivery. The interview will describe the respondent's demographic background, socioeconomic status and maternity history. Subsequent sections will cover antenatal, delivery, postnatal and neonatal care, as well as responses to illness in mother or infant. In the event of maternal death, stillbirth or neonatal death, supervisory staff will collect verbal autopsy information from family members and triangulate it with information available from health care facility documents.
Data management
Hard copy questionnaires are transferred to the central office weekly. Two types of data are entered into electronic relational database management systems in Microsoft Access. Births and deaths are entered into a database dedicated to tracking follow-up and generating mortality rate outcomes. Interview questionnaires are entered into a separate database. Both databases include validation constraints and enforce referential integrity. All information provided by participants remains confidential. Access is restricted to interviewers, supervisors, data auditors, and officers, and research staff at the analytical level. No analyses or outputs include the names of participants.
Quality control
The trial is headed by a project coordinator. Data collection activities are managed by 2 project officers, each responsible for 3 urban wards. 99 female residents of the project clusters are tasked with identifying births and deaths in their areas. Each event is crosschecked by a female cluster interviewer responsible for 4 clusters, who visits the home to verify it and to discuss a follow-up visit with family members. This process is quality controlled by a further visit by a female supervisor responsible for 8 clusters (1 ward) to confirm every fifth event. When interviews are completed, each is checked by the interviewer in the field and by a supervisor. Supervisors also visit homes to crosscheck the data from every 10 th interview and to ensure valid responses to queries arising from crosschecking, and make random visits to observe interviews. Every third interview tool is crosschecked by a project officer. Supervisors and officers meet weekly to review progress and issues arising. All questionnaires and memoranda are crosschecked at the central office. Data entry includes internal validation rules. Entered data are internally crosschecked by the data management officer for every 10 th questionnaire, and externally crosschecked against every 15 th questionnaire.
Dealing with loss-to-follow-up
Although all trials have to deal with loss-to-follow-up, slum communities in Mumbai have some special features. Our estimates suggest that some areas experience 25% annual in-and out-migration. Further, many residents retain connections with their family homes in other parts of India. A number of specific problems arise for birth outcome tracking: (a) residents of other places may come to the city for delivery; (b) residents of slum areas may go to their family homes for delivery (within or outside Mumbai), or for a variable period shortly after it; and (c) instability of tenure and livelihood may contribute to mobility within and outside slum areas; (d) working women may not be available for interview; (e) demolition of parts of or whole slum areas as part of urban infrastructure initiatives. We are attempting to deal with these issues in the trial, by three main methods. First, we have designed the household surveillance in order to achieve 100 annual births per cluster after potential loss-to-follow-up of 25%. Second, interview times will be flexible and multiple visits have been planned for. Third, the parallel database systems optimise the available information: for a large number of deliveries, we are able to ascertain the outcome at one month postpartum, even if the interviewers do not succeed in completing an interview. This allows us to generate mortality rates from a larger tranche of data, while using interview data from a smaller tranche for the secondary outcomes.
Interim analyses and stopping rules
There will be two types of interim analysis.
(1) An analysis of baseline findings, particularly neonatal mortality and care-seeking practices. The analysis will not look at outcomes in terms of allocation. The results will provide us with estimates of neonatal mortality rates on the basis of which cluster size will be reviewed. (2) An interim analysis of outcomes. This will be conducted in late 2008. The analysis will look at the outcomes in terms of allocation. At this point a Data Safety Monitoring Board (DMB) will be convened according to the DAMOCLES statement. [42] The DMB will examine the study for deviations from protocol and preliminary results. It is unlikely that a community mobilisation intervention will have adverse effects. From our experience in other, similar studies, we do not intend to institute stopping rules. However, if there are social or political problems in specific clusters, each situation will be judged on its merits and the trial can be stopped if necessary. The DMB will also advise on whether the trial should be extended to achieve greater power.
Analysis strategies
The analysis will be undertaken as intention-to-treat at both cluster and participant levels. Participants who begin the trial as residents of a given cluster will be retained as residents even if they move to another cluster during the trial period. Within the prospective cohort, stillbirth and neonatal mortality rates will be compared in control and intervention groups, taking account of clustering, with hierarchical logistic models. Intraclass correlation coefficients will be estimated from preliminary surveillance of neonatal mortality and stillbirth data by analysis of variance. Secondary outcomes and process indicators will also be compared with adjustment for clustering. All estimates will be presented with 95% confidence intervals.
Process evaluation
Alongside the impact evaluation that determines the trial design, we will carry out process evaluation activities. The objectives will be to describe the social context in which the intervention was implemented, what was planned, what was actually delivered, what participants received and how they responded. We will cover planned programme inputs and their iterative development through dialogue with project personnel and community participants. We are particularly interested in the activities of the community-based facilitators: who they are, to what degree they represent their areas, how they respond to their training and work, how able they are to create and sustain viable groups and what they think of the intervention. We will take a similar approach to groups themselves: their size, membership and representativeness, their progress through the groupwork process, their understanding and interest in group activities, and the degree of behaviour change in both group members and the wider community. The spread of knowledge, strategies and behaviour change are of particular interest, and we will explore the possibilities for social network mapping and qualitative research on communication. We will put in place a data collection system to document group attendance, demographics and progress through the intervention cycle. Alongside this -predominantly quantitative -approach, we will conduct qualitative research; the main methods of which will be focus group discussions and semi-structured interviews with project officers, facilitators and community group members.
Economic evaluation
We will conduct an economic evaluation along the lines of the cost-effectiveness work that we have previously published. [43] Trial expenditure is entered into accountancy software (Tally 7.2, Tally Solutions Pvt Ltd, India) under cost codes. We shall evaluate cost-effectiveness in terms of life years saved (LYS), with appropriate discounting. 
Ethical issues
Consent
After a full explanation of the data collection activities, participants will be asked for verbal consent to interview and assured of the confidentiality of data. Data will be treated anonymously. All community-based members of the study team will be recruited locally. Team members who encounter illness in mothers or infants will facilitate attendance at appropriate health facilities, and in cases of severe illness will have an ethical responsibility to recommend and advise on attendance at an appropriate health facility, irrespective of allocation. Group members will be advised that their attendance depends entirely on their own wishes, and that they may choose to attend or leave at any time.
Benefits to control areas
We have equipoise on the intervention under test. Community group activities as a means of addressing maternal and newborn survival have been insufficiently tested for us to have an opinion as to whether they may be successful in the urban context. Since the trial is part of the City Initiative for Newborn Health, control areas will benefit from the initiative's other activities: improvement of provision and quality of maternity and newborn services at health posts, maternity homes, peripheral hospitals and tertiary hospitals. The sampling frame for the trial has been designed to maximise the benefits to communities of supply side activities. Residents of the urban slum clusters involved in the trial fall under the catchment areas of municipal health care facilities involved in these activities.
Sustainability and scalability
The basic framework of the phases and the choice of appreciative inquiry as the primary approach and guiding philosophy were finalized after a trial run of the intervention in a slum area not covered by the project. The detailing of the content for each meeting within each phase of the model will be developed iteratively with the ongoing participation of the facilitators in their weekly meetings. The model is necessarily evolving and this is the foundation for its sustainability. We hope that the methodology ensures that the processes are internalised by the local facilitators and can be replicated to focus on issues other than newborn care. We also hope that outreach by group members to other women and stakeholders in their immediate neighbourhoods build ownership and sustainability for the initiative. The 8-10 women's groups in each cluster may choose to integrate into a large community group and act as representatives for the entire community. This may further evolve into a slum health committee that takes over part remuneration for the facilitator, individual women in the slum paying her services. Community support systems may take time to develop given the existing low levels of social networking. The primary health care centres run by the Municipal Corporation will be responding to the introduction of the national Urban Reproductive and Child Health Programme, and if the intervention is successful we will advocate the assignation of the facilitator role to the community health volunteers it employs. Local non-government organisations focusing on health may also be persuaded to review their present activities and assimilate the model into their agendas if impact is shown. Necessarily and ethically, control areas will be the first candidates for scaling-up.
Public engagement
The project will follow the Towards4+5 research programme consortium communication policy (available on request). We will review the literature on urban maternal and neonatal health care and slums. We will link dissemination with implementation by embedding the project in the public health care system and slum communities, identify potential users in civil society and the public and private sectors, and consider which issues are of interest to them and the type of evidence they prefer. Findings will be disseminated at community level, and the processes of data collection and handling may be opened to community ownership and management at a later date.
We will use a range of copy platforms: a user-friendly protocol, articles in mass media, websites, vernacular summaries in English, Hindi and Marathi. We will exploit opportunities for discussion, particularly public network meetings, academic conferences and local events onto which dissemination can be piggy-backed. We will seek to institutionalise learnings through policy changes, through dialogue with municipal policymakers. We will discuss methodology and findings with researchers and educationists at Indian institutes of excellence, and place and supervise Indian postgraduate students within the project. The results of the trial will be published in an open access academic journal. Summaries will be prepared for dissemination to lay readers and policy makers. Figure 4 . SNEHA currently administers 14 projects and has dedicated management and administrative teams. We have in-house capabilities in human resources management, logistics and accounting.
Project administration
Trial steering committee A trial steering committee meets annually to review the conduct and progress of all City Initiative activities. The committee includes representatives from the All India Institute of Medical Sciences, the national Urban Health Administrative structure Figure 4 Administrative structure. 
